INFO
FOR OUR
CUSTOMERS

Ensuring your
e-bike remains
in your hands

What is IT’S MY BIKE?
 ou don’t want your e-bike to get stolen, do you?
Y
That’s something we can understand perfectly well and
that’s why we’re offering you a simple solution. IT’S MY
BIKE is a sophisticated GPS technology and service
world rolled into one.
Our GPS tracker is permanently built into your e-bike.
 his means that your bike is connected to the Internet
T
and can be located using our app in the event of a theft.
 he IT’S MY BIKE app will assist you with the police report
T
and bike recovery in the event of theft. Our team will coordinate between you and the police behind the scenes
and will actively help in the search.
A GPS tracker and an
app also open up a whole
service world with ride statistics plus an emergency
assistant and an insurance
service (both optional).
 ore services are
M
set to follow and
will be provided
automatically
during software
updates.

Around 300,000

bicycles are reported stolen every year in Germany.

Our services

eProtect
In the event of a theft, IT’S MY BIKE provides users with direct
assistance with reports to the police and recovery via the
app. The search has a happy ending in around 80 percent
of cases.

eCall
A Dekra-certified emergency assistant (paid premium service)
enhances road safety. A twenty-four-hour control centre will
send rescue services to the scene of the accident. Our partner
is WayGuard, an AXA insurance service.

eRide
IT’S MY BIKE users can record kilometres travelled and the
duration of their ride and CO2 savings.

eSurance
The insurance service offers users the option of taking out
affordable insurance packages directly in the app (e-bike
insurance with GPS protection) with our partner Alteos. This
covers remaining risk of theft, vandalism, battery wear and
damage caused by an accident.

That’s an average of

34

bicycles an hour.

IT’S MY BIKE
An IoT Venture GmbH brand
Hilpertstrasse 31
64295 Darmstadt, Germany
Exchange +49 800 0060751
info@itsmybike.com
www.itsmybike.com/en
Download our
free app now
Available for

iOS

Android

Prices (RRP)
	From 199 euros, including three years’ connectivity
	
From 249 euros, including five years’ connectivity
	
Premium services such as the emergency
assistant can be added at an extra
fee (1.99 euros a month; cancellation
possible monthly).

Our FAQs provide answers
to further questions.
www.itsmybike.com/en/faq

Follow us on

